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Details of Visit:

Author: chappie happie
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: August 2004 10:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

A very pleasant home. Clean. Just a normal house. The house is on a corner, so none of the
neighbours overlook. I parked in the lane just before her house, due to road works taking place
outside her house

The Lady:

A very attractive 40 something lady. Lovely legs and bum. a real sexy smile. Look at the photos on
her website (type "jan whitchurch" into the excite search engine. She is really friendly and eager to
please.

The Story:

(This is a FR of a visit last month - have been on hols and FR box full)

Jan answered the door dressed in a really sexy skirt and tight top. After a couple of pleasantries
about the crap weather and my journey she pulled herself close to me and started some lovely
French kissing. She then led us upstairs into her bedroom and more French kissing. Slowly we
undressed each other and continued to kiss whilst lay on the bed next to each other.

Moved onto massaging her sexy body and kissing various areas and licking her fantastic 'lips'. Jan
returned the compliment with some oral.

I'm loathed to write this report in case Jan becomes more popular than she already is. Call her early
in the day when she has her phone on - I caught her at 10am a couple of days before.

Jan is a really special lady. I am definitely going to visit her again. Forget parlours - ?90 for an hours
sensual experience with Jan is far better value
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